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FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

TWO BUILDNGS
of T lerre rooms each I all tnodm on
North 2Mh St , with ood furnaces;
mqnthly rmUl, 130 for both; 2,60a

F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas
rb es 1$

FOR SALE A I room rssldence property
on N. Zth St. Price and terms reason
able. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Room I, Patterson Blk. BS-u- ta

Good Investment
Tore bouNi on North 17th St., two of

I room: nch modern except furnace; one
Df 4 moms, with gaa, city water ana KWfr,
lot 711140; all special tax ful'y paid.
Monthly Income, iM.oa; ror ail &..

' F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas
RE 123 It.

CALIFORNIA.
Uve longer and happier. Better opportuni-

ties. Will exchange home or ranches lor
Vour Omaha property, txiwin Aiaeraou,
la 8. umadway, Lea Angeles. RE

IF
UnBATKHT bargain In Houth Dakots;

serfs, Splnx county, heavy black land,
very essy payments; full particulars on
s Plilicitl.jp. R. Mather, Cedpr&f?0p j' CO

"! P. D. WEAD
32.6S0 for double building of 7 rooms each;

all modern; good furnace In each; rents
at 1360 a year. This Is a bargain.

. 1524 DOUGLAS
' KB 228 IS

... k,rln in Omaha, ne. Cor. 29th

tnd Franklin 6ts.. room for houses, paved
Bt,on.y j' PARROTTEJ.

RE 132 If

Ttiree houses of I rooms seen with sunv
kitok.na nd cltv water, rent at

2l per month for all three, $1,800. These
properties can be bought on easy payments.

. F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas
RIO 21 19

tw.v at Htm and 205S Pierce St., one f r.
..j i room house. Rent $25.00 a mo.
Only $1,710.00. Pays 15 per cent.

J. H. PARROTTE.
RE 221 19

I want to buy for cash a I or I story
brick building on lth St.. between Cum- -

mlng and Leavenwortn. muni ib vucj,.
F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas

RE 124 19

IF YOU WANT
A rood modern houae look at 2519

Chicago Bt. Make oner. jvc
a 'num mnitern house, lot 86x115, near cor

ner 15th and Emmet Bts. Owner wants
16.00000. Make us an offer. Smith &
TTumbell, Co. Bluffs, la. Room 7 Everett

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
'

LOW rates. Private money. $500 and up.
CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

W

GARVIN BROS., 1804 Farnam, I and 6H
per cent loans on real caiaia, no aia.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co....... nr iwi

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnatu Smith 4k Co., WO Farnam it

EUILDING loans on residence property; B

pat eeat. v , u. jaeiaie, naii.se oin.
Art 754

LOWEST RATK8 Bsmla, Paxton Block.
V ISI

.
PRIVATES MONEY-- ". D. Wead. 1630 Doug.

TY III

11 (Mxt.otn TO LOAN on business and real- -
i.nm nronertv in Omaha: lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Breunan. R. 1, N. Y.
Ufa: W-- 758

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters 4 Co.
W IB7

City farm loans. 0 F. Carson CaNJTU

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, h First NaUonal Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS

FINE FARMS AND RANCH
( LANDS, UNION PACD7I0

RAILROAD CO.
ta closing out Its lands In western Ne

braska, Colorado and Wyoming.
From $3.00 to $6.00 per acre.

Take advantage of the low prices and
asy tsrms offered, the opportunity will

booh be gone.
Special excursion rates to the lands.

For further Information apply to
UNION PACIFIC LAND AGENCY,

$U Soutta Uth Bt,, Omaha, Nab. .

819 13

Weatern Kansaa Wheat Lands
60.0U0 acres of fine wheat lands, $4.M ts
116. W ner acre. Hueclal excursions every
Tuesday. Write for partlculara. Olobe
Land and Investment Co., Omaha, Neb.,
and bioux city, la, tiM a an

EXCURSION TO COLORADO.
EXCURSION TO SOUTH DAKOTA.

On Tueaday, August II, we will have
low rate excursions from Omaha to
Akron, Colo., and return for loss than
one fare. On the sains data w have an
excursion to Pierre and Huron, 8. D, for
less than ons fare for the round trip.
We have good farm lands for sale cheap
In thess and other states. The last crop
of cheap land has been harvested. Prices
cannot go any way but UP. The oniy
way you can lose money on land Is to
wait BUY IT NOW. Call early Monday
or Tuesday forenoon and arrange for
tickets if you are going with us.

CONTINENTAL RriALTY CO.,
$2-- U. S. Nat'l Bnnk Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb,
H M9$3 19

Cheap "W estern Lands
J,CO0,fO0 acres Colorado, Kansas and Ne

braska lands. 13 to 33.50 per acre. Gov
ernment homesteads located. Printed lists
giving legal description and prices, also
maps, pictures, eio.. iree.
THE STERLING INVESTMENT CO.,

101 Front Bt Sterling. Colo.
I-I-

FARM BARGAINS
19 gores. Improved. Logan Co., Okl., 14,010.
100 seres. Impvd.. Oklahoma Co.. Okl.. 33.500.
IM acres, Impvd., Kingfisher Co., Okl., M.ooo,
lt acres. IniDvd . Comanche Co.. Okl.. 13 600.
$0 ac. Imp.. Pottawatomie Co., Okl., $2,000.
1 Jo acres, improved, v. coda Co., Okl., xt.50i.
M seres. Improved. Woods Co.. Okl.. $l.6u0.
146 aorea, Impvd., Limestone Co., Tex., $2,000.
11 acres. Improved. Dallas Co., Tex., 6 3O0.
zvr acres, impva., jonneon Co., Tex., iu.zid.
X.iM acres. Impvd., Randall Co., Tex., $iO,V3.
iw acres, impva., sutler wo., nan., pM'O.
$30 acrea. Impvd.. Woodson Co.. Kan.. $11,180.
90 acres, Impvd.. Butler Co., Kan., $Z3.i0.
M seres, Improved. Morgan Co., Mo., $,!ll..

rs slock farm. Sultvan Co., Mo., $3,000.
161 acres, Impvd., Carlton Co., Minn., txono.
I0 acres, Impvd.. Ottertall Co.. Minn., $6.9J0.
I0 acres. Impvd.. Dawson Co.. Neb.. 3t.5iO.
171 seres. Improved. Orand Forks Co., N. D.,

$14.21.
(40 seres. Improved, Boaster Parish, La.,

$3,000.
BO acres, Improved, Carroll Co., Ark., $2,000.
For full description or these lands write

' OLENN REALTY CO 7
K. a Ufa Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

K-- 10S 19x

1 S. Dakota farms. 160 to 640 A. ed

and unimproved: well settled com--
munlty: eastern part nf state: will raise
3$ to 40 bushels wheat per acre; 3 to 40
bushele com: to to 75 bushels oals:
40 to 65 bushels barley and other crops
In proportion. Within a tew miles of
a town thst has for nine suoeeeslve years
shipped more wheat than any othercountry town In the ITnlted States. Bar- -
Rain al $17 50 to $.1 per acre; either for

or Investment. Part cash: easy
terms. Excursion every Tuesday. For
rates and Information write or Inquire
ff FIDKLITT REAL ESTATE TRUST
CO.. 644 ttve ijgu Omaha. Neb.

H-1- 06 19x

FOR SALE Comfortably Improved V ro-
ar re grain and stock farm located In
Spring valley. For Information direct
"OvaasV I Ui. fiswjort. Neb

.UX

FOR SALE FARMS

COMB fWERB CROPS NEVBH PAIL 1

Free Information about Irrigated land In
the Gridley Colonies, Butts Co., t.aiiror-ril- a.

No crop failures on Irrigated land.
Five to six crops alfalfa every season.
Itolrylng and stock raisins; highly profita-
ble. Peaches, sranes. fis snd English
walnuts give big profits. Abumlant water
for Irrigation at low rates. A fertile and
prosperous section, with good school",
rhurrhea and rood roods. Two ratlioad.
Good market, one hundred families havs
settled at Orldley the last year. Many
more coming. Write lor tree pnoiea
matter.

CHAS. r. O BRlE.N, 'Jen i Mgr.,
11G Post Bt., Ban Francisco, Ca,j

LEVEL corn land for sale and exchange;
Free lists. H. 1 Craven CO., vjnawo.
la. U- - ,

FOR EXCHANGE
$20,000 stock of merchandise to exchange

ior clear iana.
SCREW UAINU iu.

t06 Bo. Uth St., Omaha,
Z M9S1 21

TOU do not find what you want In this
column, put an ad in and you win soon
get it.

ACRES Near Roswell, New Mexico, In
tb famous. Fecos valley; excellent,
smooth land easily Irrigated; finest cli-

mate and no better land In the world for
fruit and other crops; sltltude 3,50 feet.
This land Is growing valuable fast. Will
exchange for good Income proprety In
city or country. W. E. Davis, 426 N. 34th
Bt., Boutn umana. mui

$1.00 PER ACRE

for 400 seres Terr good hay land. If.
chenp at twice the money. Will trade for
a good little misiness, or lor a mi, or
what! Mean Dullness.

C. E. HALL, OilAIIA.
z--uo u

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE Fine paying
drur stock, county seat town In northwest
Mtseourl; invoice about (.,; owner win
sell either all or an interest on easy
terms, as he has other business, and will
consider good small rnrm or income prop-
erty In exchange. Iowa Druggist Ex-
change, Independence, la. Z 115 IS

FOR sale or trade for land, Jewelry and
confectionery. Box zu, ningbiey, la.

Al 1UU SIX

FOR RENT HOUSES

WE DO expert piano moving at lowest
rrlcea. Tel. uougiaa iia. urnmomr at
Mueller Piano Co Ull-U- ll Farnam.

1 Y13

TTnTT5l7:3 " parts of the city. R.
A Co., Bee Bldg.

it all parts of the city. TheUUUoHiO 0t p. tuvu Co., o8 Bee Bldg.

HOUSES, insurance. Rlngwalt, Barker Bk.
U I

DMAHA Van A Cttoraara Co.. rack. move.
store H. H. goods; storenouse, iiw--c n.
19th. Olflce. lall Farnam. Tel. Doug. lub.

1 tot

WE MOVE pianos. Maggard Van f'--
ags Co. lei. Doug, itati. uiuce, iim mcw
ster St ;

L-- I6i

See us when shipping household goods to
large cities west, we can .'rr.money. EXPRESSMEN s uu-ivi- bi

CO.. 14 N. Sixteenth SL Tel. Doug. 1196.

SEVERAL at $12 to $S5. Chris Boyer, aa
and Cuming St. Pbone xraug. w.

D 74

rmiNaMiN.ViN RITROH CO.
Storage and transfer. Best storage houae

in the city, immeoiaie auennou riv.u.
3i fi, Win BU V"?!.... A iiuv

pod. . tiA L trU.vt.. k .a ev nnm bruise,. . ..... , well. . located.
o lobe Land ana inveeimeni .o.,w!..
Patterson Blk.

uttm p.doi'iu thnrmirhlv modern, oak fln- -
.lahfi iinuAA. zjbi iiLcino ovm aw. a.. r. ' . ... r 00,Klllck, No. 6Ui wee oiag. v

am trans. Co. Household ana oiner
goods stored, 'leu uoug. ivsw.

D9JH

FOUR-ROO- cottage. 1914 Bancroft Bt.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FLATS jusi
what the name implies; ujiuiji

in rimuiia onlv one left: -- 9th Ave.
nrt Hnrnev. William K. Potter, 301

Brown Blk 9B6

- nSirooms, modern except rurnace. seas
Bristol; sz ana waier. inr
and Cuming bts. ""- -

PHD DPWT Btnra rnnm. 2669 S. 16th.. ..$15
rooms, city water. 19 N. lSlh St .$8

I rooms, city water. 15:11 N. IHth. 8t......$U
7 Z. . . . .v a .an nnu Ulnilr

hoUM. SUA Burt 8U
D 49 11

FOR RENT To small family, aesiraDie
collage, iiiuucru ..i2211 California bt. e. inquire hi wi

19th St.

evil a anth Ave. cottage $12
r,24 Seward, rooms, bath and gas 20

$510 Pierce, 7 rooms modern.... "
fM North 23d St.. 9 booms modern 30

Kbi,ou .tUS ....f
0b North lBth 8t.. 3d floor, -- room
annrtment. steam heat.

fna .'.. V. icth 9A floor., 3 rooms, steam,V-- ..U... -
heat
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Tel. Douglas Tfftt.
trtrtt Floor N. Y. L. Bldg." D

Modern house and good barn.
11S0 aouth 31st St., $J5.

Modern brick, house, 424 North
inth Kt . tJo

Modern residence, 104) South
$3d 8t., $37 50.

1 HUM A a BHLnriAn,
Room 1. New York Life Bid.

FOR RENT
No. 1537 Park Ave., S rooms, all modern.

faclnar Hanacom para.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Phono Douglas 1004. 1320 Farnam St.

NEAR FIELD CUT. T rooms, modern:
just completed. 'Phone Red 4tt.

D--111 19x

READY September 1. two new
houses entirely mortem, one piock rrom
Harney car line, inquire Room i, om u.
8. National Bank bldg. D in isx

all modern, nlmoat new house.
710 N. enth St.; polished oak Poors, gas
and electrlQ light, laundry. Pig closets,
bsrn, everything flrst-clsa- a, $50 per mo.)
will lease.

L. D. SPALDING,
Omaha 8a fe Depoalt Vaulta

'Phnna Doualaa 330.
D

New
Apartments

I am now ready for applications (or
th handsome new apartments at
14th and Harney (facing Senator
Millard- - Home) ana only 6 minutes
walk from city ball each
apartment, 950. See them Bt once.

ERNEST SWEET,
61S N. Y. U Doug. 1471.

D-- 1U U

ftnt Lesvsnworth 6t., t rooms. $1300
4iM North Kth gt.. t rooms, $10.00.

BEMIS,
Fa ton Block.

LA BOB houae. Parke Ave. Newly
, painted and decorated throughout. !.W. L. Selby, 440 Board of Trade. 'Phone

Douglas iMlO. PI33 13

MODERN house, nsar park. Apply IM 8.

NEW modern flat $211 Burt. $4? 90.
luaulxe Ti N. I--ud WU 344

TIIE OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: 'AUGUST 19, 1900.

FOR RENTHOUSES
127.60 T rooms, all modern, 160 So. 18th

St.
room flat. 800 Willis Ave,

!2K.0fw9 store 2T06 Cuming 6t
fist. 20 Farnam St.

N. T. DODGE & CO.
1714 Farnam. m

8608 Purdette St.. -- room. porcelain bath.
etc., only 114.

J4 N. 25th St., strictly modem,
$27 W.

rat Farnam t., modern rat
with steam In winter.

213 Parker St.. modern except
furanre; good barn, $.'7. SO.

1610 s. 36th St.. strictly modern.
fine yard, $..

610 N. ilsi Bt. strictly modern,
very swell, $50.

lyio w eneter. stnctiy moaem,
very swell, $46.

14u2 S. 17th, modern plumbing and
gas. $18.

1464 p. 17th. city water ana
Closet, $16 60.

fAIMS, BOSTW1CK CU.,
601- - N. Y. Ufa.

D--S34 19

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES

OFFICES FOR RENT.
Now la your opportunity to rent that

office you have been looking for for bo
long a time, either a ground floor office
or aa upstairs office. At present wc
have some excellent offices lust vacated
on the second floor, both single or

See us at once before all the offices
are gone.

C1IAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
U. 8. National Bank Bldg.. HU ' Farmun.

1040 u
FOR RENT Desk room In Bee office, city

hall buUulng. 417 N. iita BL, BouU
Omaha. Apply to manager. 134

FOR RENT One brick store with
cement basement ana good elevator; ijui
Douglas. Building win be put In good
order at once. Inquire at iJUtf Douglaa
jonn v i Jdui

STORE for rent on Farnam St. between
13th and 14th, 2Zxl3i line location. Ad
dress N 20, Bee. . &7 It

DESK room in , stenographer's ofllco.
'l'hone Douglas-66S- 1648Jim N. 2iih St., new bncK

heal . $Jo.UQw w. iwwit m-- i oion 4

JOHN N. VHKSZKR. Off. OLD P. O.
1

$35.00 Large store, 2210 Farnam St.
$20.00 New store room, 2908 Farnam,
IJO.tO Large store 31 It Cuming
$40.00 Large store, 1815 Harney bU

N. P. DODOE & CO.
1714 Farnam.

I 23 1 19

MONEY TO LOAN-CHAT- TELS

YOU CAN
do without, but what's the
use ? None at all.

BORROW MONEY
on your furniture, pianos, live
stock and other chattels. We
also loan to persons steadily
employed on their plain note
without endorser.

NO ONE WILL KNOW.
you ever had a loan, besides
you have use of both money
and security at the same time.

EASY PAYMENTS
arranged to suit yovr purse.
LIBERAL REBATE

If paid before due.
Omaha Mortgage Loaa Co.,

US Board of Trade Liug. Tel. Doug Us 229g.

tistaoiunea iaaz
It BO. ISXa WS. .

x Msg
CHATTELS, salary and Jewelry loans.

oiey u)nn to,, uut rarnam eft- - 3t 7K5

DR- - PRIBENOWS PRIVATE MONEY
loaned on lurnuure, pianos, salary.
horses, etc., In any amount, at less thanhalf the rate: no red taoa: Derfeot nru
vacy; immediate attention; on any terms
waiiieu: iMiyiiienui susoenaea in casa nr
sickness or out of employment. Room
21 iiaroacn diook, sua a. ioia ttl. Jt JS2

Bowen, 703 N. Y. Life Bldg- -
Advances pnvats money on Chattels or

salary; easy to gei; no rea tape; you get
money same day asked for at small coat.
Upen evenings mi i. . jl .11

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
ana otners wunoui security; easy pay-
ments. Offices in 63 principal cities. Tol- -
man, room at, new xora U(e Bids.

x-i- sa

EAOLE LOAN OFFICE; reliable, accom
modating; an ousiness connaentlai. 13ol
oougias. X 7S1

rilTDVTTT'DP 1 u. 1' ,

Duff Green Loan Co., room s, Burker
diook. x m

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, jew- -
rlry, horses, cows, sto. Keed. Jiu a.
Utn. X-7- 78

CHATTEL and salary loans. Phoenix
Credit Co., est paxton block. Jt 7K0

VACATION MONEY
UVJOtYisoDX NEEDS) IT.

And this Is the place to come and srat it.
twirt lei money aiauia m iuo way or en
joying youraeii wnen ii can oe so easily
obtained at this office on idOUbKHULO
00006, rlAAUs, tl'JivBlka. WAUO.Nd,

EPECIAXi RATES ON SALARY LOANi
We have a good proposition to offer ttioee

who wian money to tiae mem over vaca
tion period, can ana be convinced.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.
307-30- 3 Paxton Block.

219 34

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

EODA FOUNTAIN, any slse. 113 Farnam.q 716

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO., best mixed
paint, bhsrman Mcconneu Drug Co,
Omana, tj u

HALL'S saias, new, U13 Farnam.
. U Jil

FOR BALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables; we lead tbe world lu
cheap bar fixtures; easy payments. Brune--

eui o. iuia st.
M-- ail

WE buy everything In the furniture line.
COlcaao C unuiurs iuii Aouge.

4J 711
. i

TOR BALE Steam houae heating holler.

sold chsap, W. II. Bridgss, engineer Bee
Uldg. w a

SEND ITS your mall orders for drugs:
freight paid on tie iota, Myers-uiuo- a

urug wo., umaxia. 14 iv
FINE Minnesota Ice for sale In carlots.

U. Uilbert Co., council uiuns. q-U- Kt

FINE upright piano, cheap; must bs sold
at once. 11a r.. ju. jv ux

ONE aas stovs. Welch folding bed. owk
toroom suite. Mrs. uutmaaer, zsi3
Charles Bt, tj-- alMO Ux

l$00 for nearly new piano player; genuine
manogany case; oost iw; owner leaving
ally. Hit Davenport. Q 4W4 lx

FOR BALE 4.0(0 tons of first class laka
Ice, good shipping point. M. C. Camp
bell, now origQion. Minn.

Q M7$ BOX

NO. t stork and grain farm, south central
Iowa, will exchange for hard ware, furnl
ture. Implements, or good llvary, up to
Id, 000. A. F. Henderson. Clarlnda. la

0 las 13x

FOR BALE Oood aa new, model t. Reming
ton typewriter, cneap. Addreaa, Lock
Box 1. Holdrege, Neb. J lx

LADIES' shopping or utility bag; superior
mane; soft nn;n. neat bandies; two post
paid; send pvstal for Illustrations, jdos-ho- lu

Novelty Works, 23 L, West 46th
be. New Tork. Q-- 164 lx

FINE green feed, also sod: corn cut to
open streets, several loans, antn . and
Boulevard Ave. Aak for Ooo. Vt. Cater.
ntw jo. Williamson Co, 14 Farnam St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
BOM El fine sod at 48th and Houlevard.

This Is the bent of sod and ran ba had
cheap. Take Henann car and get off on
4Mh and Military Ave.; men waia inree
blocks north and sek for Geo. taupr.

CHAB. B. WILLI AW BON CO.,
l.'Ol Farnam BU

W ANTED Oood office and city salesman to
randle the best line known; must nave
knowledge of office work. C B, Andrews,
it is. c. R. omce w eari nt., w

Bluffs. Q24fi 1

FOR BALE A fine registered Jereey cowj
JX Edg.ir Zabrlakle, U24 Jiawtnnrns
Ave. Telephone Harney 17. Q- -ia Its

BUSINESS CHANCES

Do You Wish to Make a Change.
It you have a farm, home, buslneas or prop

erty trial you want 10 ecu or eacauuge
write ui.

OLOHB LAND AND INVESTMENT CO
Omaha, Nab., or bioux city, ta.

Y-- all7 Ag31

rooming house, full of roomers;
good location. Aaureas u M. care oi use.

i in
BEST drug stock In southeast Nebraska;

about K.iw van requirea; saias kiwprullt $6.0W. Address a i. uee.
a juooe

FOrt BALE A first class Job office with
A- -l nwapaer plant in connection, g

ilira papers In aurroundlna
towns; job type all new; doing good
bueiiieas; excellent reasons tor selling;
located at Hastings, jseo. write now,
or come, as this snap will not last long.
Frlces low. Address Box Hastings,
Neb. y--

drug stock In centralFSRhr. wi?T pay for itself In one
yVar For particulars write iv-- Bee.

, X MaU U

FOR SALE Cheap for cash, at one, Vi In
terest gooa general mass, business, in-

voice about $3,400; f r partlculara write
R. E. Kuhlman, ddy villa. Neb.

I Mi 32 is

BUY YOUR HOMEON
THE EASY WAY PLAN
PAT for It by monthly payments. No

money required until nouse is reaay tor
occupancy. Agents wanted In every town
In Nebraska. Call or write for particu-
lars. W. O. Templeton, Mgr. for Neb.
Bee Bldg., Omaha. Y Mill

FOR SALE Clean stock of
hardware in good town central Nebraska,
Invoice about tl.uw.ou; good reason for
selling'. Will bear Investigation. Address
N iu, care 01 Jbee. x aisw u

HARDWARE stock In Omaha; eatablislied
and paying; beat reasons for disposing.

Auaress i zs, Jues. x maoi six
PARTY with $1,600 to $6,000 to Invest In

treasury stock of going manufacturing
company can secure New lork agency
on salary and commission. Address &
U, in care of Lord k. Thomas, Chicago.

xvst ix
WANTED Architects, engineers and super

intendents ot construction ui raiiroaas,
smelters, packing houues and power plants
to see and learn something of inteiest.
817 ft S. 12th. Open evenings.

i javj isx

GREAT BARGAIN In stock of groceries.
lurnisning goods ana snoes, in gooa town.
Address at once, A. E. Swift, Box 5,
Coin, la. Y-- 21x

WANTED: A MAN WITH
$o.0uu.

To buy a stock farm worth $75,000, la
Western Nortn uakola. This beau-
tiful farm and home of the Here-ford- s

is IS miles from the main
line of the Northern Pacific. It con-
tains 3,300 acres, deeded lands, besides
two patented water claims - of ' 320
acres, a spacious dwelling house, three
large barns all well painted and In good
shape, 13 miles of good fence, 700 tons
of hay in stock, 70 acres of slegant
crop, ready to harvest, 476 head of Here-
ford cattle, the best herd In the state,
and 20 head of fine horses, together with
all necessary farm machinery. The en-
tire farm, utensils, and everything men-
tioned worth $76,000, will be sold within
the next twenty days for $45,000. one-ha- lf

cash, balancs In five annual pay
ments at 6 per cent. If you are Inter
ested start immediately to Dickinson. N.
D. Wire us thst you are coming, so that
we may be prepared to take you to the
property at once. Owner has made
enough on this ranch to retire and will
sell at this price. It taken before harvest.
GREEN ft BKOD1E, Dickinson, N. Oak.

973 19 x

A NICE little reetaurant for sale for $460;
about $AM cash., balance montniy pay
menu. Address N , care Bee.

Y M9S4 U

PROFITS $30 AND $350 PER MONTH.
Two restaurants in good mining towns:
prices $1,000 and $1,600 cash. Send for
statements. Must sell account or serious
ailment, Address White House Cafe,
Cripple Creek. Colo. x Mt7l o

WANTED One partner with $10,000, or
two witn 6,ooo eacn, or rour wiin..V, . n,nnnalMnil Ihlt will
make $40,009 inside of one year; no
gold-bric- k scheme. Write N. 40, car
Lire. Y M982 M

IF YOU are earning less than 350 weekly
we win enow you now to aoume your in-
come or salary; no investment required.
Address Supt., 701 Drexel Bldg., Phila-
delphia, Pa, . Y M4 19X

GUARANTEED
Patents Secured or Fee Returned.

Band model or sketch for free opinion as to
patentability, tend tor inusiraiea uuide
Book. Contains 100 meohanlcal move-
ments and LIST OF INVENTIONS
WANTED. Particulars NEW TRADE-
MARK LAW, COPYRIGHTS, eto. Pst-en- ts

advertised free In World's Progress.
EVANS, WILKEN8 as CO.,

Reg. Attorneys,
(88 F St. Washington, D. C.r
CONFECTIONERY, tee cream snd catsr.

Ing business in city or over io.ouq, no com-
petition, average sales $100 per day, will
sell for Invoice. Write for particulars.
Wm. Madgett, Hastings, Neb. Y

1,000 PER CENT profit. We know of a
gooa ranroaa aioca mai is oue mr a
phenomenal rise. Best people In financial
world now accumulating. Write quick for
our pyramiding plan that will pay 1.000
per cent profit If advance comes and
keep you from losing any but the original
Investment If rise does not come. Read
Brokerage Co., St. Louis. Y

Advertise. Advertise.
COVER TIIE

UNITED STATES.
If you are seeking capital, have securi-

ties, real estate, mining claims, farms or a
business to sell, or desire good agents snd
salesmen. In fact, anything to advertise.

USE MY SPECIAL
TEN DOLLAR LIST.

For 10 1 Will Insert
ens time a classified adv., either
under Agents, For Bale. Business cnanoes
or under Business Personal headings, in
ths
So. toe Rarald, Indianapolis Matrs,
Pbla. Na. AMrlaaa, Omaha Haa.
Caicaga tntw Ocaa, BuBala Courier,

rracuaa M.rald. Rochastar i. A CkroS.
Puteburc Uiacatcs. Providaiiee THbatna.
M.w Havas Uar, ClavaUad Piaia Uaaler.
St Lajia Olobtt-lMB- fMa Maluaa H LMdsr,
wauingtoa rosa, Denver aepubllaaa,
MilvaukM yraa frsaa. gas rraa Ouoaivla.
Claolanatt gnaulrar. Atlanta CaastltuUva,
MtQoeapoiia Tnauaa, Dallaa N.w.,
iMtrolt rraa rraaa. Kaaaas Cur JwaaL

Cost for each additional T words, 3.$e for
the entire oombtaation. Tbis spienoio com
biiiation reaches over l,ww,ww nomas.

GIVE THIS LIST A TRIAL
Rudolph Guenther,

108 Fulton St., New York.
Writs for Combination Offers. Magaxine

. ...
Kolerences: Any oi ins aoovs papers.

MONET Do yoa need It? We are In a
poaltion to turnisn capital ior any men
torlnua enterprises. We can sell your
stocks and bonds quickly en commission
basis. Money advanced on good securi-
ties. Charters procured In any state.
Do not fall to confer with us; It will be
to your Interest. K. Kaats Co., Hank
ers. Tacotua Bldg., Chicago. T 144 Ux

BUSINESS CHANCES
TOU ran never profit fry business) chances

unless you have some money; small sav-
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L Brand--
Is A Bona, Ranjtere, 16th and Douglas
Bts. Assets over $40,OUO. V

FOR 8ALB A limited amount of atork In
an eetabliahed manufacturing business.
Pays good dividends. Attractive Invest-
ment. Write for partlculara. The White
City Grader Co., White City, Kansas.

T-- 140 19X

A BUSINESS proposition every month, $1;
worth hundreds; easily manufactured,
conducted, mail order or agency. 6tart
Immediately; send $1 (no stamps). H.
Mlddlston, 15$ West 2d St.. New Tork.

141 l$x

MAIL order houses and advertisers to
know we csn furnish bona tide list l'.uO
Oklahoma householders by municipalities.
Inspection granted upon receipt SI post-sg- e.

Write Miller Advertising snd Renlty
Co., Oklahoma City, Okl. T 143 19x

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS and friends of
Christian Scientists, send lor bulletin;
mailed fre. Address, Uertln Hay As-
sembly Association, 154 Pearl St., Buffalo,
N. T. T-- 143 lx

WHEAT $12 50 buys five tips and five
downs; good for one week; ndvnnce
or decline from price glvrs $100 piotlt.
Write for particulars. Commerce Giain
Co., Commerce lildg., Chicago

Y-- 145 19x

SEND for "Successful Method" of trading
In grain with small capital. Booklet and
market letter sent free. References.
Comstock St Co., Commerce Bldg.. Chi
cago. Y 150 19x

INVESTMENT Men and women who have
$100 to $1,000 or more to Invest In stock
secured by real estate; (an Investment
not a speculation); we have an Invest-
ment to offer thst will positively pay a
return of 16 per cent per annum and an
opportunity of It earning from 3W p"cent to 600 per cent; only a limited
amount. Write at once. Linden Lnnd
and Hulldlnr Co., Johnston Bids., Mo-ke- es

Rocks, Pa. Y-- 139 19x

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS have been made
by Investing In southern Nevnda stocks;
the King Leopold Mining Syndicate Co.
owns fifteen claims Oo Id field and six
claims Bullfrog; price of slock, 6c per
share: grand opportunity for Investors
to mske from 100 per cent to 600 per
cent dead easy Inside of six months.
Write for particulars. Address W. I
Fife, Suits L, Missouri Trust Uldg., St.
Louis. Ms. Y 154 19x

STOCK and bond salesmen wanted for a
legitimate and profitable Industrial;
guaranteeing free Wbme and life Income.
Maryland Farms, 63 Broadway, New
York. Y-- 137 13x

CERRO DE PASCO Tunnel and MlnkiR
Company, Ella Rawls Reader, president,
best rising copper Investment. For full
particulars writs to 45 Wall St . New
York. Y-- 135 lDx

OMR OOOD BARGAINS.
farm. Mlsml Co.. Kan.; Boa farm; wall

ImproTad; price $3,(00.
ll-a- farm, Miami ce., aaa. gooa son; w.n

Improratf; t.W per sera,
farm. Wright Co., Mat all cultivated;

Bna land; par acre.
farm. Orundir Co., Me.; 1MI1 Improval;

Bn building; 60 per acre.
farm. Birton Co., Mo.: Una building; price

14.00. Ahra bnxgr and wagon manufaetaring bust- -
nesn bargain: Xo.ooa.

farm. Union Oa.. Ark. valuable tor coal;
price IttO.

farm, Creghaad do., Aii. ; Ina aatl; wall
ImproTed; 430 per acre.

ItO-a- farm. 8lr Co., Ark.; good Improve-sin-

dandj farm; 4,0o.
ra farm, Stosa Co., Ark.) well Improved

good building; $2,M.
tract. Fayna Co., Okl.: food hoaesi

Jl. 000. Alas store building and lot; Sna repair;
stook; 14.150.

lM-a- farm. Smith Co., Tax.; wall Improved;
no buildings; 13,000.

farm, Cooka Co., Tax.; well Improved;
food bulldlnga; 31.000.

farm. Ataace Co., Tax. ; Ina soil and
timber; bargain at It par acre.

farm. 0 rimes Co., Tax.; well Improved;
na repair; HI. 40 par acre.

re (Arm. Delta C., Mich.; Ina soil; good
building; price lt.000.

' farm. Red River Ca., La.: Bna building;
bargain at tl par acre.

farm. Summit Co., Cole.; wall Improved;
prlee M.MO.

a tract. Delta Co., Colo.; flna soil and
buildings: price 1 1, WO.

farm, Whitman Co., Wash.; wall Im-
proved; price 32,000,

farm. Red Wllllow Co., Nab.; Ina build-
ings and ranch; H.M.

lM-ae- farm. Rock Co., Mine. Una aoll and
buildings; AM par acre.

farm, Calhoun Co., Miaai wall Im-
proved; price 31,000.

ra farm, Pearl River Co., Mlaa.; wall Im-
proved; bargain at 414,400.

houaa and 4 lota, Montrose Co., Colo.
Alio 1 lots; houaa; price for all, 11,100, or
will trade for So acrea.

Store building and lot, Dallam Co., Tax.; jr

stock; Ana trade; 11,400.
Flna lat. Oraar Co., OkU; good town; dandy lot

for II.IOO.
rtna building and lot. Chautauqua Co., Kaa.1

na repair; price II.0B0.
I kouMa and lot, Wabatar Co., la.; Ina repair;

3 acraa af land; price 11,400.
House aad 3 lota, Dade Co., Fla.; las repair;

bars, eta.) price 11,(00.
Houaa and 4 lota, Fayette Co., la.; Bna repair;

I rooau; price 41.404.
Furnltura business, Oarsald Co., Okl.; good bust-saa-

prlca 1600.
Oood raaidance and t lots. Ford Co., 111.; good

repair: prloa, U.t. Alao dtnUI and optical bual-sas- s.

4404.
fruit farm, Tehama Co., Cal. ; wall im-

proved: l,oo. Also lot; Lake Co., ill.; for 174.
larm, Famblna Co., H. D ; wall im-

proved; bargain for 44,000.
Milllnary buslneaa and etere bulldlns. Bantoa Co..

Mo.; tna bualncaa. Alas I dwelling houaaa: Dries
"jfj!'

marchandlaa stock. P.rrv (v.. Ua.i Sna
buslneaa aad stock; prlos (1,400.

isa-acr-e tana, varnon Co.. Ma.; wall lnnrov-- A
14,400. Alao store building and i lota. Caas Co.,
111.; 11,(00. Also llvary bualaaaa; good trade; 44,040.

N. B. JOHNSON & COMPANY
Bask el Cecunaroa Bias, liaaaaa City, Mo.

T

GENERAL sales manager wanted; well
anuwn manufacturing company, doinglargest business of Its kind In ths U. 8..desires to contract for term of years withcspabls, trustworthy man to taka charge
of branch office and manage ealeamen In
his own city and territory: liberal aalarv.
food commissions and allowance made foromce expenses; manager must placs ondeposit $1,000 during term of employment
under Contract to be mutually aatlafae.tory. and furnish good references as to
integrity; salary ana commlsaton shouldaverage $3W monthly; permanent andgrowing business assured right party.
Address Msnsgcr Bales Dept., 1106 Cham.oer oi commerce flag., cnicsgo.

T-- 180 lOx

PLANING MI LI wiiton shop, blacksmith
nop, comoinea; an ainas machinery;

14-r- i. f. engine; puuaing, lots; svery- -
ining anipanepe; county seat; or will sellreal estate eepaarte: terms. Lock Box 31,
vinins, ,u, X IIS 13X

OOOD cigar, confectionery. Ice cream, news
tana ana launary omce, connected witha sub-stati- poatofflce. For sale cheap;

parties leaving the city. Address, N 4,
new. I 1US IPX

An hon cm i, so oer man witn 1500 can
navei ina main management and half In
terest In a light manufacturing business
which will clear $K',000 yearly. It la
strictly a monopoly. Money fully secured;weekly salary guaranteed. Address,
IN o. Dee. X ItM lgx

A RARE chance before Monday nigh-t-must be sold st any pries, a store with
stock and lease on Bouth 16th Bt., north
of Leavenworth, will trade for a lot, or
nousi ana lot ana pay the difference,
Inqul rq at $16 B. 18th Bt. T M llf 30

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE
GENTLE driving or riding horse; buggy

In good condition; cheap, CCS X. TM bt..South Omaha. P U103 20x

FAMILT driving horses, harness and run-
about, $v, osi4 Florence Boulevard.

P--ilT 1$

TEAM mules for $180. Cash or payments.
BOW4H, iuj n, I. Ltis tiiag. open even- -

Ings till T. --130 19

TWO heavy work horses. $ horses for
light wsgon work, t wagons and harness,
cheap for cash or payments. Will make
time so that H their work will pay for
them. Alse 4 good drivers. Bow. en, 703
N. T. Ufa Bldg. Open evenings till 7.

P 121 It

PATENTS

F. 3. LARSON 4k CO., patent lawyers;
pauent book free. Bee Bldg., Omaha. Nab.

-7-4s
SHARPS MACHINE. WORKS Patents

procured, Inventiona fleveloped. drawings,
patterns, castings, machine work. 6v4hU$
B. 10th Bt. 141

Patents procured snd sold. I fee. Nat'l In-
vestment Co., Douglas Blk., lth 4k Dodge.

-- M471 bi

FLORISTS

U HENDERSON, 111$ Famam. TL Doug.
, IS. . M

WANTED SITUATION
YOCNO lady stenographer with varied ex

perience wants temporary stenographic
position. Address N n, care Bee.

19 x

MIDDLE-A- O ED lady wants position as
housekeeper for widower with one or two
children. Address N 36, Bee.

939 19X

EXTHRIENCED office clerk and Stenog.
rapher desires position. Csn furnish best
of references. Address C L. F.aton. nil-le- r.

Neb. A-- 97J Ux

WANTED Man wsnts position evenings
after 90. Address N 37, The Pee.

A M9CS Kx

YOT'NO man would like to work for room
and breakfast In private family. Ad-
dress N 43. care of Be. A 141 ax

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED house, modern except

furnace. 3610 Chicago St. Tol. Dounlas-391- 0.

K 035 M

LADY will pay $2,300 ensh for T to
house, centrally located, good aurround-lng- a,

modern. Address N 46, Bee.
K 220 19x

WANTED To rent, houie of 9 or more
rooms; furnished or unfurnished; central
or West Farnnm district; by September L
XT0S Farnam. "Phone Harney S7I.

K--3 19x

LOST

WHITE ENGLISH BULL PUP; one brownspot on head; liberal reward for return
to ICC So. 21st Ave. Lost SA 20x

ON Dodge car, near $4th and Lake, lady's
fiocketbook containing $15 and gold chain;

Return to 2225 Lake.
Lost 263 19X

LOST--R- ed pocketbook and red covered
lodge ritual Finder will be handsomely
rewarded If returned to Woodman lin-
seed oil works. Lost 936 19x

LOBT Lady's rrse gold brooch with small
diamond and pearl settings. Rewsrd for
return to Bee office. Lost 7 19t

MEDICAL

BEST nerve bracer for men. "Gray's Nervd
Food Pills '31 box, postpaid. Bhcrman 4t
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. 774

DR. PRIES, specialist, women's diseases.
weaknesses. discharges. Irregularities,
cured painlessly and safely. Wlthnell
block, lith and Harney, room & Omaha.

457

DR. HUTCHINSON, lst of women
and children. Office, 22uo Cuming. 'Phoneluuglns 3f.tT7.

AUTOMOBILES
R standard make touring

inr ior aaie: in gooa condition. lkliHarney St., R. E. McKay. 23$ 18

R standard make touring
mi lur rmo, in srooa condition, isii Hsr-"gr-S- t.

H. E. McKay. 233 19

PRINTING
LYNOSTAD High Grade 1307 Calendars,
& a. u,. corner ism Ml. andJORVE, Capitol Ave. 7a
WE HAVE a new press no Job too large

w. on. an. xriniing uo.m Bept 10

DANCING

MORAND'S classes for adults reonansTuesday, September 4, at 8 p. m. A reduc-tion of $2 on all tickets bought on or be-
fore opening night. Call 15th and Harney.Open all day and evening; Sunday 2 to 6.Telephone Douerlaa 1IM1 Oruninv

M 192 S5x

PLUMBING
BUT plsmblng supplies dlreot Wholesalapneea. oavn on every article. Only first-clas- s

goods handled. Prompt attentionto every order. Send for catalogue. B. F.Karol, 236 Harrison St., Chicago, I1L
73

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY SECOND-HAN- D

FURNITURE, stoves, carpets, clothing
and shoes. Pay the best prices. TetDouglas 871. N 438 86

MONUMENTS
Oreat Western Granite Co. Douclas CS21.

704 Aug24

DETECTIVE SERVICE
WETMORB detective service; 'phone Red

7401. Rooms U and 14. Union Blk., lfitband Farnam. 471 ggx

LAW & COLLECTIONS
J. M. Marfarland, 309 N. T. L. Bldg. TetDoug. C8&8. --7S

DRESSMAKING
PATTERNS cut to measure, McDowellsystem of dressmaking taught 1673 Far-- .

"am. M136 B7

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON" Institute, 413 N. T. Ia TetDoug. 1CR4. 7M

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.

An ordinance granting the Gate City Tele-phone ComDanv. referred to aa vrant
the right, franchise and privilege to use
the a 1 reels and alleys ot ths olty of
Omaha for the construction, maintenance
and operation of a telephone system, snd
for ths prosecution of the telephone busi-
ness In the city of Omaha, regulating
the exercise of such rights, providing for
the protection ot the property so em-
ployed, and for submitting the proposition
to make such grant to the electors sfths city.

Be It Ordained by the City Counoil of the
v.ity or ismana:
Section 1. That the light, franchise and

privilege be and the same is hereby granted
to the Oats City Telephone company fora period of twenty-fiv- e years, to con-
struct, maintain and operate a telsphons
system In the streets snd slleys of thecity of Omaha for the prosecution of thetelephone business In sals) city; to erect
and maintain poles snd overhead wires
and sll other necessary and convenientstructures and equipment in all such
streets and alleys or parts thereof not
now or hereafter embraced, by ordinance.
In any district wherein such wires are
required to be placed under the surfscs of
the streets and allays; to construct, main-
tain and operate In the streets and alleys
ot ths olty subways for carrying wires
unaerground. Including sll nsceasary man-
holes, and to inaks all necessary excava-
tion therefor, and to establish and main-
tain exchanges snd toll stations and to
make all necessary connections with sub-
scribers' stations.

Section 2. All such line or lines of wires
or other electrical conductors shall be
placed underground In that portion of the
city within a radlua of one and one-ha- lf

mllee from the city hall, and the anld
rantae may, outslds of ths district abovsfndlcated, erect and maintain a system

of conduits, poles snd wires for such trans-
mission ef sound, signals and Intelllirenoe
In the streets, svenues and alleys of the
said city of Omaha, and over bulldinga.
with the consent of the owner thereof, and
In going from one building to another saidgrantee may. If neceaaary, cross streets,
avenuee and alleys in any part of saidcity, the slse and charaoter of such poles,
sto., shall be reasonably satisfactory to thecity engineer of eald city, provided, thatwithin that portion of said city outside
of ths limits above described the ssldgrsntss shsll from tlms to time, as re-
quired so to do by the city, after the ex-
piration of twelve (12) years from the erec-
tion of such poles ana wires, remove the
sams and place the wire underground In
conduits which It msy construct or havs
leaoed for thst purpose. Provided, hoar,
ever, that all other wire ualng companies
shall be compelled to place their wiresunderground In ths above described and
eitended district.

Ths said City of Omaha shall have ths
right to ths lop crosaarm of each of said
poles, and when required by the city ths
said grantee shall. In constructing Its con-
duits, provide one duct In said conduit in
ths prescribed conduit fras frotn charge for
the use of the city telegraph end telephone
wires; provided, however, that the city
shall comply in Its use and maintenance
ef the wires with f uca reasonable (esjuj- -
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tlons of the grantee, so that there shall b4
at all tlmee a minimum of daner In con-
tact between the wires and cables of said
telephone and telegraph company, nnd th
cltv shall lnsulat nnd protect any wires
In such ducts or on such poles so thst they
shall In no wise intetfere with the opera-
tion of the wires or cables of said grantee.

Section $. 8ld grsntee shall, for the
purpose of reaching and connecting his
subscribers nnd branch Bices, have the
right to bring said wires or other con-
ductors to the surface within every block
and to maintain the same on poles tsaid
poles to be placed In alleys when practi-
cable) or attach the same to housee and
carry them over roofs (with the consent
of the owner of the property) nd In so
doing said grantee may cross streets, ave-
nues and aileya, provided that such wires
or other conductors shall not be strung
overhead to exceed one block In length
from their underground connection, and
provided that after etiid grantee shall have
cum mt nerd lavimr his londulta he Sliail.
In the atreeta which he desire to use for
uie purpose, and which tie to be ncwl
paved, lay said conduits prior to thlaying of the u, i,.,.in.ni w

Salt! arnfiie thaii u nii nt,M in,!
ka.p on file with the City Knglneer plsnsshowing the location of conduits laid, andbefore laying any new conduits saidgrantee shall file with the City Engineer
? P'an. "huwlng where each conduit Is to
lw laid, locations of manholes or otheropenings to gain access to said conduits,and each cover shall have placed thereon

..-- oi iiium or sam grantee, anano conduit shall be laid without first ob-taining application of the grantee.
Section 4. Before opening any streets, al-leys or public places for the purpose oflaying, repairing or removing conduits,wires or other conductors h,r,u., tA

grantee ahsll obtain from the City 'Engi-
neer of said city, and said City Engineer
must grant to said grantee, a permit there-for In accordance with the conditions and,requirements of this ordlnanra: in th.structlon, maintenance and repairing of Itsncnangs, ana in the use ot thetr"u- - alleys and avenuee of said city,said grantee shsll at all times be subjectto and comply with all ordinances, ruleand regulations of the said city coveringw ui streets, aiieva. vrnimii, mwA
puDllo places by telephone or telegraphcompanies or which may hereafter headopted for the construction, maintenance?ropf nalon. b' telephone or telegraphcompanies within ths police power of

All pavements, sidewalks, curbing, streetalleys or hlghwsys disturbed in put- -ting Ill &nv writ lr he s..! a...Jt . a l . swiu 3B 4sIi IXTTJ UI1provisions of this ordinance shallbe replaced or repaired by said grantee withlike materials and leave the sams In aagood condition as before, and the fAart screplaced and repaired shall be kept and
P? Ln r'Plr by said grantee fotthe period of two years thereafter. Shouldsaid grantee, his associates, heirs, succes-sors or assigns fall to replsce or repair, or

leit fepair. any pavement, curbing, side-riilui- 1,

al.'ry or hujliway as hereinthe same may be replaced
21 rSpaJ'1 hJ the clt unor the direction

C"X and the cost thereofcharged to the said grantee.
Scctldn B. Said grantee shall, within three(8) years from date hereof, have In opera-

tion a telephone system serving at least
Jve thou-an- d (BOO) telephones, used .
bona fide subscribers under this ordinance,and shall at all times connect Its wireswh Mn5ror' offlpe, the City Attorney's

ClVC,rrk'B offlc'- - Comptroller'soffice, of Fire department's office. CltvElectrician's office, the Building Inspector'soffice, the City Engineer's office, the City
Treasurer's office, the Water Board's office,the Police headquarters and the CouncilChamber, and place and keep one telephone
In each of said plaoea free of charge to thecity of Omaha, and shall connect the sam4with the said grantee's exchange In snldcity, so that the ssms may be used In con-
nection with the lines of said grantee, andsaid grantee shall. If required, rent to thsCity of Omaha additional telephones for an
annual rental of not to exceed twenty-fiv- e
(126.00) dollars per annum mr each tele-
phone, provided, however, that anv timeduring which said grantee shall be re-
strained or enjoined from proceeding withthe construction of ssld work, or use of any
part thereof, by proceedings In any court,
shall not he computed as a part of the timeherein before limited for the construction
of tfie exchange; and. provided, further,
such exclusion shall date only from ths.-'-i

time when ssfd grantee shall have given
notice to the City Attorney of the City ot
Omsha of the institution of such legral

The City of Omaha shall harethe right to intervene In any suit or pro-
ceedings brought by one seeking to enjoin,
restrain or In any manner interfere withthe construction or operation of such tele-
phone system and move for a dissolution
of any Injunction or restraining1 order andfor any other proper order In suoh suit, la
case It shsll deem such collusive or Insti-
tuted for the purpose of delay.

Section . It shall he the duty of saidgranteo, subject to the terms and pro-Visio-ns

of this ordinance, to connect his
line or lines with all telephone com-
panies known aa "Independent" eom-pnnle- s,

who shsll extend their standardcopper lines to the limits of the City of
Omaha, and demand such connection, to
furnish to such connection to said com-
panies on reasonsble terms which shall In
no case exceed the prices and rates 01
chsrges of any other "Independent" com-
pany operating In any city of the Unlte
States of 200.000 population and upward, t
furnish to the subscribers of said grantet
at all stations within ths City of Omaha
the free use of his long distance service tr
the said city limits, and In no event t
charge his said subscribers beyond thi
ratee or tolls In excess of the rates or tolli
charged by an indenpendent system giving
like service for like dlRtance.

Section 7. The franchise shall be null ani
Void and all rights herein granted ceasi
and determine if the said grantee shall
without just cause, for a period of mort
than sixty (60) days fall and neglect to con-
nect Its lines with those of any other firm
or corporation operating standard coppei
"independent" toll lines or "Independent
telephone exchanges, aa aforesaid, or II
said grantee shall without just cause sever
sny connection with such outside company,
and shall, after demand made, without just
causs, for a period of sixty (60) days, neg-
lect or refuse to furnish such outside "In-
dependent" long dlstsnce exchange the fa-
cilities of Its lines ln said city.

Section (. In case the grantee herein
shall at any time eell to or consolidate with
any company, trust or corporation now 01
hereafter engaged In the telerhene business
In this city, all privileges hereby granted
shall be null and void unless the Mayor
and City Council consent thereto and thg
company, corporation or person purchasing
shall In all respects comply with the pro-
vision of this ordinance regarding ths
whole of Its properties and possessions, ana
Its rights and duties hereunder.

Section . The said grantee shall at all
times protect snd save harmless the said
City of Omaha from all damags and loss
from, or arising out of, or reason of ths
construction or operation of, said telephone
system, or by reason of any lnfringemanl
of any patent upon any artlole or system
used in the construction of said tslephons
and conduit system, or from any damagi
arising from claims by reason or the neg
lisjence of said grantee, his servants or em-
ployes, whether In the construction, use or
operstlon of ssld system or any part
thereof, and said grantee hereby agrea to
render to his patrons at all times such serv-
ice sa it Is practicable to secure through the
advance In technical science.

Section 10. Within sixty (Mi) days from ani
after the passage and approval of thla ordi-
nance the said grantee shsll file with the
cltv elerk of the city of Omaha his written
acceptance nf the provisions hereof. In
case of a failure to file said acceptance
within the time sperl nnd this ordinance
shall become null snd void. The said
rrantM shall alao. within said alxtv (601
days, execute and deliver to the city of e.
Omaha and file witn the ctty cleric thereof
a bond with good and sufficient sureties In
the sum of twenty-ftv- e thousand dollars
($2S.ooo. to be approved as to form and
execution by the city attorney of the city
nt Omaha, which bond shall run to the
city of Omaha for the benefit of all persons
whomsoever, the same being conditioned
that the grantee will pay all damages
which msy In any manner arise to the city
of Omaha or sny person whomsoever on
account of the violation of any of the pro-
visions of this nrrtlnenre; and such bond
Shall remain In full force and effect until
one year after said telephone exchange Is
completed and has at least five thousand
if, noot telephones In operation in said city.

Bsctlon 11: Ths city shsll have the rlirht
to purchase the property of ths telephone
company st anv tlms sfter tS years. If
the option Is exercised at the end of 1

years or any time thereafter, the city shsll
pay for the value of the physical ororerty
alone, nothlns belfis ndded hereto for fran-
chise value or going value. In.
case en agreement as to value cannot be
rearhed between the cv and the telephone
compxny the value shall he determlnd by
the district court of Dotts-la-a county,

The said telephone romnany shall
file with the rlly clerk on or before the
first da of July eaeh year report and
statement f the value nf Its property on
the first day of April of ssld year, driving
In detail, first, the value of Its physical
property: second, value of unexpired fran-rtala- e;

third, vslus nf going value,
and In eaae the city desires to purchsae
tinder Its option above given. It shall have
the right to do so at any time s'ter the
esplretlon of 25 years by psvlng the esti-
mate of value nut upon Its physical prop-
erty In said report.

flection 11 In eonalderetlnn the rights,
snd franchises hereby granted,

rrlvlietres grantee shall havs and maintain
tbtuT heMuaxter3j 4ui4 fTUuAfX 4XJ)oe 4vu4
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